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An Ohio friend callflthe Intblligk.vckb's
attention to the (act that in 1820 wheat
sold in Kaatern Ohio at fifteen centfl a

bushel; in 1S21 at twenty-fife cents; in
IS.1 at thirty-seven eenla. It i< also to be
iiiJ that at the same time every manufactured

article that the farmer wag obliged
to buy was much higher than it is now.

fits Mayor very appropriately calls on

citizens to meet at the Court House this
evening to mako auitable expression
touching the sudden death ol the VicePresidentof the United States. The Intsi.i

ioksckk is confident that the people
ol Wheeling will endorse this action of

tb# Mayor by a numerous response to bis
call. When death cuts down so high an

otlicer of the Government every com|
rnuniiy leola 'he visitation and should
have something to say concerning it.

A WasuisoTo.y gentleman.can this be
tne "intelligent contraband" revived?.

.«». t. a ti. : :

gjytj tliat recently no iuui> iuu uusoiug

Cipt. Howgate on the Kanawha and Ohio
river packet Boone that Howgate talked
freely and told oI his wanderings from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and southward to
the Gulf of Mexico; and that Howgate
said he was tired of straying like lost
sheep. It is a very fortunate thing for
11 jw.'ate that he did not leave the country
which l»o robbed of $75,000. Rogues who
go abroad are very likely to be brought
bick and made to pay the penalty. Howgatehas found this a literally free country.

comuissionbjt ok Pensions Black, in his
annual report, talks intensely about the
partisan administration of the Pension
ilureau before he and his party got hold
of it. Ho tells about agents being removedand appointed for partisan reasons,
examiners appointed from one party only,
and more in the same delightfully nonpartisanveiu. Well, what was the matter
with Mias Sweet, Pension Agent at Ohieag),whom Commissioner Black ordered
to pack up and get out? In Wheeling
we had a medical examining board of
thrc'y Republicans, who resignod. Their
places were filled with three Democrats,
.nlit'ai/.iann arwl crnnH nftrtinnnn And
so the good work goes on. Commissioner
Mack soars too high in his official essay.

Tut: local optionista carry the county in
which Atlanta is situated, and soon the
aouuil of the bung-starter and the gentle
gurgle of the ardent will be heard no more

in the city of Atlanta-.if so be thatthe law
is faithfully executed. At thia rate the
"Georgia Majah" and hia boon companionthe "Georgia Jedge" will soon be extincttypes. What wondrous fellows they
ware in the heyday of their glory 1.what
unsteady dignity!.what profound disquinitions!.whatstirring orations on the
ante of the Union 1.what graceful posturingbeforo their fiery idol 1.what fullnessof practice at the bar!.what melodrama,comedy and tragedy! Ah,what
oen shall give them fitting embalming in
immortal verse when they are quite passed
a^uy!

Tin: good work of the Lincoln Club of
Wheeling is matter of general knowledge.
The club's light haa not been hid under a

bushel. It haa labored earnestly and it
has produced results. A point has been
reached where its life hangs in the balance.
Shall the Lincoln Club live or die? This
in till* nmr>tir*Al nnontion. Ik ifl to he
answered by providing or withholding the
in .'ana for the club's support. Soon we

shall have on band another Congressional
campaign, ana by that time the next
Presidential campaign will have fairly
opened.
Kepublicaus know what the club is in

campaign time, at least. They ought to
realize that the party cannot afford to lose
its organized aid. II they leel this way
about it let them be at the meeting next
Thursday night and say so. Let those who
are not members be there and join its
ranks. Let all Kepublicans join to pre*
serve the Lincoln club, whose career of
live years is full of creditable works.

fllHhoulug Vallajr Wool Urowars*

Wakrkn, 0., Nov. 26..The Mahoning
Valley wool growers met at the City Hall,
Representatives from all over tho valley
were present. Hon. A. A. Drape presided.
lt"prt tentative McCorklemade a lengthy
speech on "Why we, as wool growers of
umo, should demand the restoration of
the wool tariff of 18G7." Resolutions were
pHhw-d denouncing Congressional enemies
of the wool interests, and demanding from
Congressmen protection this winter or no
votes in tho future from the wool growers.
Circulars are being scattered for the purPjs*of bringing voters to their senses on
this <iuentiou.

MORTllWE8TKUNMILLKB9

(shutting Down HecauM The/ Cannot Pa/
Exorbitant Freight Bato.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 26..The
Northwestern Miller to-day says: The
much-discussed question as to whether
the tuills would shut down has dually
been answered in the sfiirmative, and in
h most emphatic manner. Several mills

Iuui not start up at an on aioudayand by Wednesday half the
nulling capacity of the city waeidle, while
the remainder was preparing to close down
before Thursday morning. Thus ThanksIgiving passed without a single mill in
operation. To-day and to-morrow there
will Ik* in operation but four mills, with
a combined capacity of 2,725 barrela, but
-.000 barrels or more will probably be cut
oil next week.
This state of affairs baa not been brought

about by concerted action but by force of
circumstances, Monday's advance in
freights leaving the miller no other alternativethan to stop grinding. The durationof the embargo on operations here ia
a matter upon which few miliars are willingto hazard a definite opinion. Theyfeel tUat it depends altogether upon
how Boon the situation changes 80 aa to
to permit milling without loaa.
The tlour production last week was

J 42,551 barrels, averaging 23,775 barrela
daily, against 141, G50 barrels the precedingweek, and 12tt,740 barrels for the correspondingtime in 18U4. The output for
the current week will be about 7tf,000 bar*
rels. There is practically no flour market,
though there are aome offers at-prices antailiuga loss to the mills of 10al2c per
barrel.

ratal Fir*.
Nkw Oki.kans, La., Nov. 20..Seven

small buildings at the the corner ol Basinami 1'aydraa streets were burned yes*
terday. lx»a email. Edward J. Murphy,
w ho waa sleeping in one of the buildings,

burned to death.

IKE FUNERAL
«

01 the Late Vico President to Take
Place Next Tuesday.

Arrangements Made toPay Honors
to the Distinguished Dead.

Tlie Eulogistic Proclamation ot
Got. Gray, oi' Indianu.

The Action of the Senators and
Members of the House.

Expressions of Public Men on the
Character of Heudrieks.

Imdianapolih, Nov. 20..The general
committee selected at Mrs. Hendricks'

[suggestion, to arrange for the funeral of
ths dead Vice-President, mot this morningand appointed the necessary sub-
commutes to periect an arrangements.
Senator Benjamin Harrison called the
meeting to order, and on his motion lion.
William H.English was chosen President
On taking the chair Mr. English said:
"You all know the object of this meeting.
The event which hue called us together
ifi of that sad, unexpected and overwhelm- ,
ing character that excites feelings difliuult
to express, and makes oilenco probably
more appropriate than many words. X shall
therefore say but very little in assuming )
the duties you have, assigned to me. I jhave known our deceased friend and fel* !
low citizen, Thomas A. Hendricks, late
Vice President of tli« United States, nearly
all my life. We were at the same college
over forty years nyo. I was with him in jthe convention of 1850, which framed the
present constitution of ludiana. I was
with him at tho reunion of the survivingmembers of that body in this *

city only last month, a meeting in which
he took the greatest possible interest, and
1 know that matters connected with that 1

event were somewhat in his thoughts up
to tho last hours of his life. When we
were together at that memorable rennion (
last month, realizing that only thirty-five r
were living out of tho 150 composing that
body, and that tho rest must speedily follow,1 said in my address to the survivors Q
'Who will bo the next togo? Who tho i:
last to survive?" ,,

THE SUDDEN SUMMONS. j
Little did either of us think then that t

lito iloatli trnrlii Bn nnnti nnnu'or tho

first part of tho question. 1 joined liim j
again in the Thirty-third Congress abont <]
a third of a century ago, and now that he a
is called away I am the only survivor of E
of the Senators and Representatives then e
in Congress for Indiana; but it is possible f
there may be one other now living in a v

distant State. 1 knew his father very well, .v
also his uncle, Governor Wm. Hendricks, [.
who was in many respects like the late
Vice President. I have been a neighbor "

ol Thomas A. Hendricks a great many 8

years, and I may bay intimate with him r

socially and publicly. lie wasagood citi- ®

xen and neighbor, prudent and uble states- J
man, an boneat man, trying to do his fnll r

duty in his day and generation, and he 8

deserves every mark of respect and esteem '

that it is possible for his countrymen to v

render to his memory,"
It was decided to appoint a committee \

of fifteen, with Senator Harrison as chair- c

man, to receive tho President and other Jdistinguished gentlemen, who will attend J!
the funeral, and a general committee oi
thirty was appointed to attend to the de- °

tails of tho iuneral and do all iu their 1

power to make the memorial observance 0

attended with ail the matka (f respect ®

and esteem which Mr. Hendricks' fellow- !'
citizens desire to pay him. Of this com- 11

mittee Hon. Oscar B. Hord, a law part- F
ner of the deceased, was appointed chair- J
man, and it was divided into the neces- 8

sary sub-committees.
J"L'N Kit A L AKKA.NUKMKNTfl. j

The funeral will take place at noon on

Tuesday, tho procession leaving the bouse
at 11:45 o'clock for tho church, in the followingorder: Police, military companies,
civic societies, the President, members oi
the Cabinet and United States Senators,
pall bearers, the hearse, family carriages,
State, county and city oUicersaudcitixens,
The body will be placed in the casket on

Saturday morning. It is of cedar covered
with black velvet and lined with white
satin, with silver trimmings. After the
funeral the body will be placed in a marblevault at Crown Hill Cemetery, north
of the city, near Jlr. Hendricks' private
lot, elevated above the common level and
in the centre qI which is a granite column
forty feet high, plain and uuparved. except
the simple inscription, "Thomas A. Hendricks,near the bottom of the shaft
Here his son, his only child, is buried. B. t
H. Parks, the sculptor, will arrive from
Chicago 10 the morning and take a cast of
Mr. Hendricks4 face, to be used in making
a marble bust of bits,
Around the Hendricks family residence

all day there was a crowd of curious peoplewno watpbecj the solemn tread of sentriesmarching up and down in front of
the house, and the coming and going of
the sympathetic friends and relatives who
called. Mrs. Hendricks stayed iu her
room *11 tlaj' anu saw oui a itiw peopie, (_
but the parlors were fjlled with callers a
who vera received bjr h#r brpther, ]
Mr. Stephen W. Morgan and bis /
family, and Dr. Jenckes, the rec. e
tor AI the church. She talked calmly t
with her friends, only breaking down with .
outbursts of grief once or twlse. Thehpuee ,
waa darkened tad everybody movedabout ,
with a quiet tread. Jn the large double
parlors where Mr. Hendricks was accus- t
tomed to Bee bis friends were many arti- \
clea with which they were very familiar. t
An old-fashioned portrait in oil, painted .
when tbe Vice I'resident waa a young c
man, Is on the wall, and tbe features had
a boyish look, free from caro and
anxiety. Oq the table were several f

8anel photographs, taken recently.
n« that was jiarticularly noticeablewaa taken ou the day precedinghis inauguration at Vice President, t

in a stand In the corner waa a collection t
of canes, twenty or more, which had been {
presented to him by admirera, and some .

of them were unique in design and inscription.The library cases, in which I
mXkw naltiahl* ami mrrt linnkfl. worn ODen I
just u be had left them whence bad 00 )
caaion Monday evening to look up some
works of reference- *

The body lay In the parlor chamber np- t
ataira and few were allowed to aee it. 0

TJIJt B3DY KMBALMUD. 1

The embalming process to which It waa (
subjected this morning had been sue- i
cessfully accompllahed and on the late t

there wu a look of contentment and |
freedom from care. The featnrea are won- c
derfnlly natural and nnmarred by a ang- i
nation of ghutlineaa. In the room adjoiningwhere the Vice President died 1
wu bis private desk, covered with papen i
and lettera, which had not been dla- t
tarbed, and a half written sketch J
of hla pnblic and professional caieer,which he waa preparing for I
publication in a book containing the pro- i

ceedlngs of the anrviving members of the
convention, which framed the constitu-
tips 91 iodiaua in IW, and sketches pi j

the members. The decorations of the
room were plain and conventional and
tbe windows were darkened, and within,
all day long, sat a faithful colored servant
who had been In the family for years.
There was no pretentious displayof mourning about the premises,
only folds of crape on the front
door above the bell. Just a block awas
the State house with a large flag at half
mast and all the exterior draped in mourningstood out in bold relief, but all the
ollices were closed and the public business
for the time was suspended.
Among the callers at the residence todaywere Governor Gray, tbe State officers,tbe JndKee of the Supreme Court,

and committees appointed by the various
legal and fraternal organizations.

meshao km ok condolence.

Among the many telegrams of condol.
ence that came this afternoon, were tbe
following:

New York, Nov. 2d.
Afrs. T. A. Hendricks.
You have the heartfelt sympathy of

Mrs. Hewitt and myself in your great
sorrow. 1 regret deeply that I am not
able to attend tbe funeral. ,Aubam 8. Hewitt.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 26.
J/ri. T. A. Hendricki.

I beg to offer you my sincere condol-
ence and sympathy. A committee of
Senators will come on to the funeral. <

Gbo. F. Edmunds. |
Nxw York, Nov. 26. 1

Sfrt. Hendricks. 1

One who is Bttffering just as you are Jlends you her tenderest sympathy. :
Mrs. Gborcjk B. McGlbllan. JState Treasurer Cooper to-day said that uMr. Hendricks was rather more jolly than Jisual at the reception at his house on

ruesdav night, although he said privately v
jo Mr. Cooper that it was an effort to him totalk. He complained ofindigestion and j,leclihed on that account to eat anything.
de said further that he had caught cold <]vhile in Chicago, and this had overcome ylis otherwise excellent spirits. In every a
vay. although laboring under an inflrrn-
ty, he endeavored to make his presence a
)leasure to all. tl
GOV. GRAY'S 1'UUULAMATION. Jb

:tia Honor* to be Paid to the P««d Vice
President nt ludlnniipolla.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 20..Governor ^

iray to-day issued the subjoined proclanation:^Thomas A. Hendricks, Vice President ^
if the United States, died at his residence u

n this city on yesterday afternoon, at 4 t
>. m. His age was 00 years, 1 month and £
8 days. The people of the State and of .1

he Natiorf are bowed <'own in Borrow and p
;riel at the terrible loss and calamity that *

1aa befallen them. In tbe morning of the £
lay ho is with hia friends and acquaint- g(
ncea, enjoying with hia fellow a

uen the blessings of life. In the b
vening of the day he is removed [J
roin. amongst us without a moment's
rarnlng by Him who doeth all things
veil. A long, busy and eventful
ife has just closed, but the record he has T

teqneatbed to hia country will live as
[>ng as the history of our country is preerved.Hia private character was above 1
eproach and hi* many virtues will be
mutated; his goodnesa of heart and his .

tumorous deeds of charity and kindness u
emembered with profound gratitude. To V
ee him was to admiro him; to meet him n
rod to rutipect him, and to know him was
o love and honor him.
His public services were not less patrio- 11

ic than hia private virtues were conspi- ai
uous. The former are monuments to his m
risdora and lofty statesmanship and fr
rhllo our froe institutions are perpetuated y(
bey will remaiu an stars in the firmament |c
f our own republic. His energy, indus- n
ry huu uimuy uttve ion lumr impression c(
n the executive departments of the gov- a
rnment, were assorted in the halls of leg- pistation and as a lawyer of eminent stand- 0I
Dg are recorded in the annals of our juris- gjirudence. His life illustrates the possl- b:
lilitiea of an American citiasn meriting Bc
,nd receiving the confidence of bis fellow ri
itizens. He served at an early age, one h
erm as a member of the lower house of fl
he General Assembly of this State. pHe was a member of Congress two w
erms, a commissioner of the General (c
.and Oflice, a United States Senator. r<
jovernor of this State, and finally elected C1
u 1884 to the second highest oflice in the tl
;ift of the people. A life so exemplary ei
.ml full of devotion to the demands of
lis country brings forth universal comuendation.While we deplore our loss as
nation and a State let ub remember with

leartfelt sympathy the suffering of the
amily aud friends in their sore bereave

ent.h
The distinguished dead will lie in state

n the corridor of the Marion county Court '

louse lrom Sunday noon next until the to
allowing Monday afternoon. Therefore, rc
Isaac £. Gray, Governor of the State of tc

ndiana, do hereby issuethiB proclamation v
euuesting that at the hour of 12 o'clock, ^
toon, on the first day of December, 1885, ^
he day set apart for the funeral of the h
iistinguished dead, all citiiena meet in q
heir usual places of worship and publicasetnblage and there engage in such ser- q.
ice as may to tbpm seem appropriate p
o the solemn occasion. The flags on ft
,11 public buildings of the State are to ^
te displayed at nan-mast ana au piaces 01 w
luaioeei are to be cloned from said hour ^
intil the hoar of 2 o'clock in the after- .
toon, recommendipg that all public B,tuildings of the $tate be draped in mourn- tJ
ug for a period of thirty days from this »,
late, and that during the day aforesaid all J
uch buildings be closed and that all pub- u
ip business be suspended to the end tj
or the purpose that the people may
njoy the fullest opportuaity (o do honor ^
o the departed statesman, and make rec- a)
ignition of his public and private virtues, a,
8 may to them seem beet and most conlatent.n
The Adjutant General will prepare and l

iave issued all necessary oraere to the y
arioufl military organisations to moet at ^
heir respective armories for appropriate
ailitary honors to be made during the ^
*7 n

BXPBKS8IOMSOFP17BLIG MEN 4
>n the Death of th« Vie* President.

lleecher Thanlca God (or Cl«T«Uuad.
New Yom, Not. 20..'The Tribune has o!
he following exprewloni on the death ol w
he Vloe President: Kx-Senator T. 0, d
Matt aaid: "Hendricks TO a genial good t!
allow, lie was a consistent Democrat, 1<
fe didn't pretend to ba anything that he £
ras not, as so man/ of bis party associates tl
lave done. He believed that hit party b
hould occupy tbe offlces u a result of "

heir victory after being twenty-four yearj Jj
ut of power, and he did not hesitate to
ay what he believed." SI
Ux-Uongressniap James U. Anhley, of .

)hlo, laid: "I knew Mr. Hendricks dur- fj
ng moat of his earlier career in Washing- f'
on. During the last eight or ten yean, '

ncept as to his greenback views, our re- .

ations and understandings wen naturally
lordial. He was a broad and generous
nan and a thorough-going Democrat"
Congressman Adams said; "Hendricks

vas a big-hearted and big-brained states- .

nan, who did more to elect Cleveland 0

ban any otherman in the gountry. David °

3. Hill (a the only Democrat left. f
Fjttswboii, Nov. »i..Hon. Daniel Mo- 1

Jonvllle, Sixth Auditor of the Treasnry, e
vaa at the Union Depot last night on hia t
say to Waahington from his home In (i
iteubenYille, 0. "Mr. Hendricks' death t

great calamity," said bp. "it is Mir-

reparable loss to the Democratic party.
Ho had the confidence of the people in
Indiana as no other man had. lie was an

active, earnest worker in the ranks of his
party, and no man stood higher in It. His
great personal purity, his integrity of purpose,were his distinguishing characteristics.I am sorry that ho has gone."
Pittsuurqu, Nov. 26..Mrs. W. W.

Thomson, of 321 Penn avenue, a niece of
the deceased Vice President, in conversationwith a Commercial Qcuette reporter
laid:
"My uncle was always looked upon by

all his relatives as the moBt amiable and
even-tempered man that ever lived. When
at home or nmong his friends he was alwaysextremely gentle and kind hearted.
I know that all his little nieces and nephewsalways looked forward with delight to
'(Jncle Tom's visits. His nature was affectionate,and domestic troubles weighed
on his mind heavily. He married Miss
Morgan, of Indianapolis, and they only
had ono child. It died when only two
years old and its death caused him great
sorrow. Two years ago whon I visited
him he was still mourning the loss of his
little one that died many years provious."
New Yohk, Nov. 20..The World representativelast evening intei viewed Henry

Ward Beeoher, who said: "While I regardPresident Cleveland as the prince of
statesmen, I would call Mr. Hendricks the
prince of politicians. Mr. Cleveland has
tuldlled every desire of those independent
thinking men who sought to secure his
lecuon. no oos enueavoreu 10 nerve me

people, not party alone. On the other
uand, Mr. Hendricks has ever identified
aimself with that class of men who suboriinateeverything to party. lie was a
itaunch believer in the rule that, 'To the
rictors belong the spoils.' While the
amily of Mr. Hendricks has iny deepest
vmpathy, my heart is filled with thankslivingthat President Cleveland and the
Government at Washington still live "

Jay Gould Baid: "Mr. Hendrick's death
rill not effect the material interests ol
ho country. There are sixty-five milionaof people hero who can take care of
hemuelves m any emergency, and the
leath of even the greatest men among us
rould not cause a ripple. As for the
aarket I do not believe the news will
fleet it."
Chicago, III., Nov. 20..The following

elegram was sent from here to-day to
ndianapolis by the lion. E. B. Washurne,ex-Minister to France.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 2rt, 18So.
Ion. William H. English, Indianapolis, Indiana.
"I hear with emotion of the sudden
eath of our old colleague, Vice-President
lendricks. Yourself, Mr. Hendricks and
lyself served together in the Thirty-third
k>ngres3. 1 saw much of him afterwards
s Commissioner of the General Land
lllice, and as United States Senator from
be State of Indiana. Though opposed
olitically our personal relations were alraysol the moat friendly and cordial
haracter. In public life he was honest
nd incorruptible, and never in any
.'hemes or jobs. Id private life ho was
ways honored, esteemed and respected
y all who knew him. 1 intend to pay my 1
ibute of respect to his memory by at- a
jnding his funeral obsequies." ^
nOADIA*»S 1'UOGLAMA.TIOJT. 0

t
ft a State of Hia lllrtli to Honor tha Ma in orj r

of the VJco President. g
C0LUMIIU8, 0., Nov. 20. L

y the People of Ohio. t
Thos. A. Hendricks, Vice President of ^
16 United States, died at Indianapolis on. t,
Wednesday, November 25, 1885. ills &
lemory will be cherished, not merely by ^
aaon of the high station he filled at the £
me of his death, but because of his long
ad faithful and wise public service. To
b his loss is special,for,although removing
om Ohio, his native State, while y
ut a child, he was often and t,
>r much of hia time in our
lidst, and had become the trusted 8

mnsellor and familiar friend of very 1
lauy citizens of the State. A sweet tern- t<
e.r, engaging manners and a wide scope tl
intellectual vision enabled him to en- n

»tje in party conflict without that acer- b
ity and bitterness, which engender per- e
>nal hostility and luave painful memo- &
es. In honor of his memory the State a
louse will be draped in mourning and u

ags upon all public buildings will he dis- v
laved at half mast and the national iruard A
ill wear the usual insignia oi sorrow &
>r the customary period; and it is
commended that all public otlices be
oaed upon the day of the funeral and
lat a full expression be given to the gen- E
ral grief. Given under my hand,

Geo. Hoadly.
By tho Governor. 11

J. S. Robinson, Secretary of State. ti
r

Gongrcaalonal Action. u
Washington, D. C., Nov. 26..About v

venty Senators assembled at 11 o'clock w

lis morning upon the invitation ol 8enairEdmunds in the Judiciary Committee p
>om of the Senate to select a committee tl
represent the Senate at the funeral of
ice-President Hondricks, and selected
}e following committee; Senators Edlunds,Sherman, Harris, Allison, Voor- g
ees, 1'ugh, Cullom,Gibson, Conger, Blair, 2
>awes, Camden and Vest.
Most of the Senators named were at the
leeting, and in addition there were
resent Senators Logan,Morrill, Waltham,
olph, Van Wyck, Morgan, Jones, of Ar- 84

ansas; Berry, Cockerell, Hansom. There t<
eru expressions of sorrow on all hands, t<
ut in view of the near approach of the
leeting of the Senate no eulogistic
taaitluia ISAM mflfla TVin HVialrmail nf Vi
JCOVilU) neiH 'uv vumi uiau ui

je meeting, Senator Edmunds, and Ser- J.1Bant-at-Arma Canady wore authorized to [}take all the nocessary arrangements for "

\e transportation, and entertainment of "

le Committee. P
There was a meeting of about 25 mem- *
era of the House In the Speakers room, 1
which the Clerk of the House was fll

nthorized to request their attendance at fl!
le funeral the following members as rep- P
?sentatives: Carlisle, Randall, Hiscoclc,
ong, Phelps, Hepburn, Browne, Byrone, «

iornaon, Holman, Heibert, Blunt, Bar- a

our, Hewitt and Geddes. 8
General Clark notified by telegraph P
lose of the gentlemen named who were P
ot in the city of their selection and re- «

nested their Attendance.
Moarnlnf Draporjr la Wafhlnfton.

Wasuisotok, D. C., Nov. 26..The work j
draping the various public buildings f

ith mourning emblems «u begun to- (
ay, but on account ot the holiday and a

.ores all being closed and tbe consequent 8

nposalbility of obtaining mourning *

Dods, but little progress waa made. «

irapingol the White House, Interior «

ad Bute, War and Navy Department J!ulldings is nearly completed. For Jlesame reason probably very few b
[ tbe storea or private residences In this <>

ity are decorated. The flags all over the J1
;ty floated at half-mast all day. At the *

reasury Department telegrams poured in
II day lrom custodianaot public buildinga
lrongboutthecountryaaklngto beauthor>edto drapo the building under their k
harge with emblema of mourning. Tele-
rapnic authorisation to do ao waa sent to ,

boqt sixty places.
Sympathy at Chicago. 1

CtiiCAca, Nor. 20..The Iroquois Club t
eld a meeting to^Uy and appointed * I
ommittee to draft resolnUons regarding
be death ol Viet President Hendricks. c
lelrille W. Fuller delivered a short bnt j
loqnent address eulogistic of the dead (
talesman. Several other clnbs held in. 5
armal meetings, and it «s> apparent
hat the death of the Vice President was
till the principal subject for comment, i

NEW TOBK * NEW ENGLAND B. B.

BUuiohoMtU R«faaea to 8*11 th® Bond* to
MaMrs. Field and Sag*.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 28..At a meeting
of the Governor and Council yesterday
tbe protect of Messrs. Cyrns W. Field,
Russell Sage and others against the sale of
the State's holding in the bonds of the
New York <& New England Railroad to
the friends of tho present management
was placed on file. As the transaction
had been completed a letter was
sent to the representatives of Messrs.
Field and Sage from which the following
is an extract: The extensive interests of
the commonwealth in large tracts of land
at South Boston alow? the line and near
the business of the railroad, and the great
concern of the people in tho maintainance
anddevelopment of the railroad into which
so great a sum of the public money bad
been pat, demanded the highest degree of
caution that the bonds should not
pass into the ownership of speculators
who would act more for their private enrichmentthan for the advantage of the
State and her people."
The Governor and Council were convincedthat Messrs. Field and Sage had

openly advocated in the directors meeting
and elsewhere the purchase nf the State's
bonds for the purpose of compelling the
unsecured creditors, by a threat of foreclosure,to accept a low figure for their
claims and thereby enable Field and 8age
to make money. The letter adds that
rather than sell to Field and Sage the State
would hold the bonds in its treasury.

UNHAPPY M*AIN.

A Revolution aoil Anarchy Among the Pot*
kblllttes of thp Future.

Naw York, Nov. 20..A London cablegramto the Herald says: "King Alfonso's
leath has made a sensation here in Capel
Jourt, in the political clubs, and among
Spanish residents. I saw Kuis Zarilla last
light with reference to the event at his
louse in London, of which I am not at
iberty to specify the exact whereabouts.
lovaid he felt a deep compassion for the
roung man whom the strain oi his griefs
ind of dynastic and domestic cares had
iverwhelmed. He added that at last a

irobability had come oi a Spanish revolu-
ion such as could effect the salvation of
he country by pacific means and be a
>reakwater against anarchy.
Senor Zorilla seemed to have no faith (

whatever in the chances of Don Carlos.
I© thought that there would always be
yarliets in Spain, but that they would be
lencoforth mere Gypsies led by a Gypsy
Cing. Senor Zorrilla professes to have no
>er*onal ambition. He says that he
rould prefer to retire from public life
ather than by any personality of his add
o the embarrassment of his country. He
ft not itching to become President of
Ipain."

Cucorei on liU *'« ( Again.
Li ha, Nov. 20.A great sensation has

teen caused by the receipt of a telegram
nnouncing that General Oaceres, with
lis entire army, had surprised and
ccupiod the town of Chicta on
he 23J inet. After his retreat across the
iver at Huaripampa, followed by the
overnment troops, Cacores circumvented
he latter by completely cutting off
he government expeditionary lorce.
?he government commander of the town
oanaged to escape. It was reported yeserdaythat Caceres had arrived in San
lateo on the road to Lima. This city is
sufficiently garrisoned owing to all the

nupniicn Liuyn'fc uocu uupawucu iv uid j
rovinces.

Th« Tories Muccaiafnl,

London, Nor. 20..The excitement over

esterday'e election continued unabated
>day. All the newspapers again iaaued
pecial oditions every hour until midnight
'he jubilation ia almost entirely confined
) the Tories, and experts declare that
aeir hopes of obtaining a plurality in the
ext Parliament are well founded. This
elief is based upon experience in past
lections, which has shown that victories
arly in the balloting have invariably had
favorable effect for the victorious party
pon the constituencies which had not yet
oted. Thus, in 1874 the Tories on the
rst day of the elections gained nine seats
ud the Liberals four.

Bulg»riJUis Btill Advancing,
LoNnoN, Nov. 28..A dispatch from

telgrade says: King Milan denies that he
rill abdicate. Advices from Sofia say that
lie Servians to-day sent ft second flag of
ruce to the Bulgarian lines. The Bulgaiansrelused to enter into the proposition
ntil the conditions named yesterday
rere complied with. These conditions
rere the evacuation of the Widdin diarictby the 8ervians, and the settlement
f the amount of war indemnity to be
aid by Bervia. The onward march of
tie Bulgarians continues.

TwoThousand ttarrlaas Killed.
London, Nov. 26..A despatch from
ofia states the Bulgarians report that
,000 Servians were killed at Widdin.

Mora Hlpprodom* Bllll»rda.
Chicago, III., Nov. 20..Schaeffer, Sloe-'
m and Vignaux, yesterday, gave notioe
) the management of the late billiard
jurnaraent to deduct from their share in
ie gate receipts $600 each, to be deposited
'itk the New York Clipper for a sweeptakechamption tournament, 14-inch balk
ne game, to take plaoe in New York city,
etween December 15and February 16. The
jurnament is open to the world, but any
layer who wishes to enter must deposit
500 with the Clipper within ten (lays,he. winner is to receive 50 percent of tne
take money and tne net receipts and a
uitablo emblem, indicative of the chamionship.Thirty percent goes to the secndand 20 percent to the third. The
aurnament will be played to a finish. If
ay additional entries are made, one
ame between each contestant will be
layed; otherwise, the three named will
lay two games each as in the recent
>onrnament.

Plttibargh'i Tarnor Ball Dedicated.
PimnDBOH, Fa., Not. 29..On* ol the

satnrea ol Thanksgiving Day in tula city
ru the dedication of th« new hell of the
Sentral Turnverein, on Forbea street. A
treet parade,comprised of til the Tornen'
ssociationa of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,
rlth delegations from aooletlee at Wheelog.W.Va., Steobenvllle, 0.. McKeeaport,
ohnatown and Beaver Falls, Pa. Alio a
irgenumbir ofainglngaocietictand other
ierman social organuationa. The new
inlldlng, which haa been erected at a coat
f about $30,000, la said to be the finest of
:s character in the country. Major Moon»thwaa the orator of the occasion.

Knock**! Oat la Ont Boand.
Pittsbuboh, Pa., Nor. 28..A barennckleprise fight between Bill Fry and
minVn " kntnhnm nf this nltf. (nnk nllM

bis evening (or stakes of $50. One round
ru (ought, fry knocking "Blinka" out in
ess than a minute. About$1.000 changed
iand« on the result. The mill took plaoe
n Allegheny. i

Ely's Criam Balm is the most effective,
:onvenient and agreeable catarrh remedy
ever need, and I have tried them all..

3. B. Cook, Hennlng, Lauderdale connty,
,'enn. ttiisiw

Artcic exploring projects are in orlorwith the other (rauds »t the polls,

A FAMOUS VICTORY
OF GKOKUIA PttOUlBlTIOSMTSf.

The County of Fulton, In Which Atlanta I*

Situated, Carried by 226 Slajorlly.Tha
Temperance Colored People tha Fac-

tor*In tha Hot Battle of UalloU.

Atlanta, Nov. 2G..There were grave 1
fears that there would be trouble at the '

election on the liquor question 1

yesterday. Right on the eve of thn bat- 1
tie both Bides got nervous as to the result. J
Although the leaders in their public J
proclamations expressed confidence, by v
the very nature of the contest, the issues
involved and the uncertainty of the con- J
trolling (actor, the colored vote, the result J
was doubtful. While it is true that the ^
Prohibitionists have claimed an ex- b
elusive possession of the moral fiide to 8:
the controversy, it would be a mistake to ®

suppose that only the lower strata of so- u

ciety in Atlanta have aupported the other *

party. Some of the most respectable and
honorable white gentlemen of the city ®jhave energetically opposed prohibition, u

tirat as being impracticable in a place the J*
size of Atlanta, and secondly bound to in- 11

flict tremendous material damage in driv- £ing away trade and depreciating the value
of the real estate. b
The excitement commenced early. At J"

half-past 5 in the morning the colored J*"wets" were brought out of the old depot, «"

or "bull-pen," as it is known, where ttiey
had been kept all night, leaating on the Jjjbarbecued 'possum. This was on the edge u
of town. The anti-Prohibitionists march- w.
ed to the polls shortly after 8 o'clock. The
Prohibitionists were later putting in an

appearance. Every colored church was r<
a rendezvous for Prohib.tionists. There
are oniy iwo pouing places in Aiiunca,
and six in the country outaide. So unpreeedentedlylarge was the vote ol the city iei
that each place waa provided with three eti
ballot-boxea. Heretofore there hua only tjjbeen one ballot-box at each precinct.
Men formed in linea according to the iirst Tfletters of their surnames, and the ballot- dl
boxes at each precinct were placed several eel
yards apart, although all were in the ~a
tame building. ^

GOOD NATURE 07 THE ELECTION.
The white leaders on both sides had

:ome to an understanding in order to prerenta threatened riot. The saloon men aJ
wlemnly agreed not to let any of their Ik
lupporters have any liquor, and to their
jredit be it said they kept their promise.
1 drunken man was not Been on the 0f
itreets all day. Then it was mutually pli
igreed that there should be no challeng- de
ng except in extraordinary cases. The ^
jlection waa held under the registration
aw, and repeating and voting by ditqnali- po
ibu pertuun uuuiu uu uuittiuu viusrwuru.
iuch waa the nature of the conquest that to
leither side could afford to bulldoze or be Ph
ibusive at tho polls, and so, although the
Prohibitionists were not on the ground so ne

sarly as their opponents, they suffered no
lisadvantage therefrom. The polls opened dil
it 8 o'clock, and hundreds of men were in be
ine at both precincts, two hours before op
hen. Blacks and whites, "wets" and tei
'drys" took their places indiscriminately. W
for the most part there was great good if
lature displayed. The "wets appeared I03
o have the beat of it in the first part of
lie morning. Thoy came in droves, and wa
vere wildly greeted by thoee of their per- tin
masion who had already voted. 80 great Co
vas the demand for vehicles that a draft mc
lad to be made on surrounding towus. of
rhe ProhibitionistB got fifty buggies, carriagesand wagons from Macon. Business
vaa practically suspended all day.

THE KIMBALL HOUSE CONTINGENT.
°

Shortly after 11 o'clock all the colored
imployes of the Kimball House, number- J)a
ng nearly a hundred,inarched to the polls. vji
Dhey were gaily decorated. Every ono

roted the "wet" ticket. Their employers da
lave been very bitter against the Prohibiionists,and have declared that they will
>e forced to close if they cannot run a bar w:
n their hotel.
After the most exciting and keenly con- "w

ested election ever held in Georgia, pro- Th
libition carried in Atlanta and Fulton thi
...... 1... QOil m.U.lllt nn a tntal till
iUUUI./ UJT rtU IUOJUI UU a IUWI VUW Ul

ibout7,000, the largest probably ever poll- taj
id. It is estimated that there were seven gr<
>r eight hundred pairs. The Prohibition- up
eta rallied their reserve strength in the P*
atter part of the day, and won a victory an

iy the almost superhuman efforts of the thi
euiperance colored men, who made ira- tid
jloring appeals to their race not to be In
jought up by the liquor dealers. The of
:ounty outside the city proper gave a pro- by
tibition majority of 643, so that Atlanta
Israeli went against prohibition by 327,
>ut as the election was by the county at
arse. Atlanta is included in the result for sci
>rohibition. noLocal optionista claim this as the greatistvictory gained in the United States. mi

Considering the intensity of feeling on J)(>oth sides, the election was a model of or- Jgler. There was an absolute freedom from **

Irunkenness or fights.
The anti-Prohibitionists are deeply

ihagrined, and for the sake of peace the
>rohibitlon leaders advised that no dem- ]
mstrationbe held. But the younger ele- 0.
nent among the Prohibitionists could not
>e restrained, and they formed an ira- DI>|
>romptu procession, and serenaded the v

jewapaper offices with their ear-splitting Vl:louthern yells.
Already the anti-Prohibitionists talk of roi

contesting the election, they claiming that
me of the municipalities in the county to
lad no right to vote, is it had previously rq
rotedonthe question within the prescribed
ime. Should that precinct be thrown out &
jrohibition will be defeated by about Wi
vlnety votes.

Sugar Import! From Mexico.

Washington, Nov. 2G..Consul Gen- a,
ml Sutton, la a report aatea jnauunortis,
Mexico, Nor. 4, iUtM that the sugar ex- fa;
jorts, vhlch for the preceding five years
iveraged $272,000, have steadily decreased tei
a $14,000 ion the ball year ended 1884, In
ind have ceased to be important. This ifl iai
Ine to opening up of new home markets
)y the railways. The changes wrought fol
jy the American railways are farther in
ihown by the increase of exports from BU
E'aaee Del Norte. Those for the last half
if 1875 amounted to $12,567 is value,
rhile for the last half of 1884, they aggrerated$3,760,000. 2a

Want,* Fnotleal Mad*
Washikotok, Nov. 20.'.John H. Walsh, <*«

if Albany, N. Y., will succeed Mr. Van J*
fiensslaer as Assistant Superintendent of
ie Treasury on the first proximo. Mr. »t
iValsh is at present foreman of the Treas- H
try cabinet shop. Th4 Assistant Super- pc
Atendent parchuea *11 the carpets, furnitureand other supplies lor public build- be
ngs, and a change la made tor the par- ..
poso ol securing the services ol a practical h<
mechanic. hf

Scbooaar WrMkad,
Olsvklamd, 0., Not. 26..To-day while J"'the tng James Amadeus was ten miles off ^

Cleveland, on Lake Erie, looking lor tows bt
to pilot, Thoe. Dyer observed a capalaed
vessel. It Droved to be the schooner ol
Highland Maid, ol Fort Stanley, Ontario, cc
Not a soul wss on board. The masts and tl
rudder were gone and the cabin had been w
washed away. It is supposed that Capt. al
Oliver and his two sons who sailed in tHs T
vessel sJl season have been lost. D

MUUDKIt «>K SUICIDKf
A Bouantloiml Tragedy in to N«\v Orleam
Hotel.The AIT*lr Clouded lu Mj*tory.
Nkw Oki.kanm, La., Nov. 20,.a double

killing occurred at the Southern Hotel
here hurt night, which leaves great doubt
13 to whether it was murder or suicide.
Charles L. Davis, manager of Davis" cir:us,came to this city October L'oth. Mrs.
Davis was in her room last night with hor
Husband and her nephew. The nephew
eports that Mrs. Davis was seated with
ler feet on the fender, while Davis was

ying on the bed playing with a couple of
nstols. Suddenly one of these were dischargedand Mrs. Davis sprang up with
ler hand to her breast, saving she was,
rounded.
Her nephew ran out (or assistance.!

iv iieu iur. mormon, uiu proprietor ui me

lotel entered the room he found Mm.
)avis lying on tho bed dead with a
ullet through her heart. Davis was
ending ov6r her, apparently trving to
ee whether life was extinct. By her
ide lay u pistol. Thornton took this
p, but Davis angrily taid: "Leave that
lone; don'tdaro to touch anything here."
He sit/.id the pistol himself, placed it
gainst his head and blew out his brains,
inly one pistol could be found, and that
ith only one cartridge discharged. It is
nposeible to say whether tho death of
Irs. Davis was an accident or a murder,
he was only 25, a strikingly handsome
runette, and had been married three
Bare. The couple seemed very affectionoand no one had noticed tho slightest
ouble between them. A strange circumanceisthata collection of very fiue burst'stools was found among Davis' effects,
avis was from Mayfield, Ky. liis wife
as formerly Miss Annie \Vlg<erman.

A MOVKL CANDIDATE
>r tho Rrlttah Parliament.A Hludoo DefeatedCor the Neat.

London, Nov. 20..The picturesque
Rturo of yesterday's election was the
ruggle at Deptford, where for the first
no in history, a Hindoo claimed the
{ht to contest for a seat as a liberal candate.Lalmohum Ghoso is a Jtengalese <

bolar, and one of the three Indian dele- >

lea ct'ut uuru vu juujiugitiu uuutv <ul-uo>

reporter saw Mr. Ghoco at hie Ctptral
immitteo rooms, lie is a tall, strapping
(1 intelligent looking man of 40, with a

if, bronze colored face, heavy mustache
id high cheek bones, ii o speaks English
lently.
"Are you running as an Indian orEnghinanY" asked tho reporter.
"My platform," was tho roply, "is that
any Eogliah Liberal with the Indian

auk added. I camo to this country to
fend Lord Ripon'a policy and to demncethe oppressive policy of Lord Lytu."
' What doyou hope for from Lord Ripon's
ilicy?"
"A justice to India and somo approach
repreaentatial institutions in au Indian
irliament, India."
"Then your aims aro similar to Mr. Parll'ain Ireland?"
"Ii Mr. Painett'a is separation, mine is
ITerent- 1 would strengthen tho bond
tween India and England. I would not
en it, aud not loosen it. There is no

idencyin India to help the Russians,
e hope simply for progressive liberty;
that is assured us India will continue <

ra\."
Late last night the result of the olection
is proclaimed, aud when it was known
»t Mr. Kvelyn had carried tho day tho
nservative shouts of victory were al- i

>st drowned in the dissappointed hisses j
tho Hindoo's partisans. ,

TIIK RECKXT STORM '

the Atlantic Count. .1 Great Amount of
l)»maso Moue. I

S'ew Yoiik, Nov. 20..From different
rta of the city and from the towns and
lages in the track of tho great storm of t
Rsdav renorta continued to corno yester- '

y of the devastation wrought. Although j
a individual losses aro largo in only a

v instances, yet the injury done by the
nd and floods is so widespread that the |
gregate losses aro very groat indeed.
ie damage at Long Branch and along |
a New Jersoy Central is greater than it ]
is at first reported to be. Several cot-
jes suflered more or lees, and the (
muds of many others were sadly torn i

i. Water in the cellars still bothered t
ople in the streets near the river fronts <
d trouble was experienced at inauy of
b ferries owing to the fact that the high
es raised the bridges far out of level,
the low lands west of Jersoy City some
the railroads were still further damaged I
flood. j

GaWetlou Flr« KurtVrurn. '

Salvksto.v, Tex., Nov. 20..The sub- j
iption for the relief of the fire sufferers
w aggregates $110,000. The relief com-
ttee expects to be occupied for another i

>nth in applying the fund. Mayor
>ore, of Kansas City, has contributed
)0, which makes the total from that city
435.

1

NJIWH IN IIRIKJT. (

Dr. Charles H. 8timson, sr., of Newark.
died suddenly ol heart disease.
ruscarawas Valley miners have exesseda willingness to resume work.
Denis Clay, of Youngstown, O., was
lied by a train on the P., U. & T. liail-
id. <

Mt. Carmel (Pa.) advicesshow the snow
be three feet deep throughout the coal
;ion. <

Workmen of the Lafayette, (Ind.) Car
impany have struck for increased
iges.
At Washington C. H.. 0., James Coil {
is mortally wounded by George aud
mes Kirk.
Thieves stole $<100 worth of jewelry from
e residence of William Fowler, of La- 1

pette, Ind., Tuesday night. j
A meeting of tobacco dealers at Lancas-
Pa., resolved to petition Congress to

crease the duty on foreign leaf to a dotHorace

Towne, of Norwalk, Ohio, was
ind dead with a bullet hole in his head,
d a revolver in his hand. Foul play is

Bpected.
The proposed International Exposition,
be held in Chicago in 1892, to commemitothe landing of Columbus, has been
corporated. ,
Albert Bidell, aged eighteen, was accintlyshot and killed by a companion
ed twelve, while hunting at Alt. Ver-
m, 0., yesterday.
J. 0. Thornton, of Darke county, Ohio,
tempted suicide by taking morphine.
9 had been sentenced to one year in the
nitentiary for blackmailing.
Jennie McElroy, an Indiana country
lie. eloDed with a Hash Buffalo drummer
imed Redmond, laat March. He took
ir to Cleveland, 0.,and baa now deserted
ir.
The Ohio Slite Board ol Agricultnro esnatesthe average of crops ol 1885 aa

Hows: "Wheat, 8 bushels) corn, S9
labels; oata, 33 bushels; potatoes, 83
labels.
A flairs at Fort Myer, D. C., headquarters
the Signal Corps, are said to lie in a bad
indition. Recently Iwo soldiers Irom
at place broke into' the residence of a

ell known Washington gentleman at
ght In search of an excusable deserter,
here are complaints also of wanton treatlentof the soldiers,

'

INTERIOR POLITICS.
DEMOCRACY IN A O UKAT STEW

laBraztOD, Nicholas anil Gilmer Countler*
Trouble with the Urannon*.Uoarbuna
Who JLr* DUutlalled with the Mau*
ner of Dliptmlnc Pstronife.

Citrretpottdtnce of the ItiUUlqtwxr,
Bkaxton, C. H., Nov. 25..Circuit

Courtis now in session, Judge Henry
Urannon presiding. This being a Democraticstronghold and central point, a

great number of Democratic lawyers and
politicians are on band under the pretext
of attending court, but ostensibly for po

t..
ii jiuifvacDt iuo i'uuivv.inut fmsij
in this county reminds ono of a skillet of
frying grease in "salty water," produced
by the hard times.
The removal of T. J. Berry, formor postmasterof this place, without just cause,

as it iB conceded by all that he discharged
the duties of that office with credit to
himself and to the entiro satisfaction of a
great majority of our citizens, has created
a stir. Mr. Berry's adherence to the Democraticparty has never been questioned
heretofore. It is now understood that a
large petition was sent in requesting, probablydemanding, his removal, and it is
further believed that the whole thing was
of the same fraudulent nature that has
been of late attracliDK so much attention
at Washington, aa all efforts to find out
the actual number of signers and their
names has proved futile.
Mr. Berry was a confederate soldier,

and to-day carries an empty sleeve. The
bosses appreciating the fact that a fatal
mistake was made in his removal havo
chosen this as an opportune time to congregateami dovetail if possible the severalfactions in their ranks in this, Nicholas
and Uiliner counties, preparatory to the
general organization for next year's campaign.

KOMK COMPLICATIONS.
Tho ball starts in Lewis county, where I

see suggeiited John Brannon for Congress
uid G. J. Arnold for the Legislature. This
A-ould blond the two strongest opposing
actions in that county.
But here tho matter proves to he more

jomplicated than they anticipated. As
muui IUCID RID WU IUBUJ HO|'IIHUUll
Henry Brannon thinks it, stands to reason
w hia brother John tried bis strength last
year and failed that that should besufHjientcause for laying him on the shelf,
uul Henry's friends aro willing lo divide
:be spoils by giving W. G. Bennett, John's
jon-in-law, his judicial chair in this cirittitif they will support him for Congress.
IJennett, though personally willing to ac:epttbiB proposition, cannot do bo on accountof ruling bin father-in-law clT tho
rack. Taking it altogether they remind
ne of a lot of untamed colts coming up to
,he score.
John S. Withers and R. G. Linn are on

land, and warm admirers of John Branlonand stalwart strikers against Henry, on
iccount of his afllliation with the Camden
action. "Henna's former master of hounds
md keeper of tho iiddlo" from Nicholas,
fohn I). Alderson, io here with an eye
>pen to the District Attorneyship, and has
lot yet determined what Hag to march
inder, having bcconie dissatisfied with tho
3amden-Kunua distribution of Federal
patronage.

democrats in* a dilemma.

Linn and Withers aro both in a dilemna,the former desiring Judge Fleming's
and tho latter the Senatorial seat in

oorn ol Warren Hays. But their natural
ind cultivated love and affection for John
Srannon prevent thorn from ontering into
my compact that will leave their idol out
n tho cold. With this state of affairs it is
uglily probable that tho flying grease
rom the skillet will scatter more widely
han ever, and they will only add fuel to
,he flames.
Samuel Hays, Jr., has been appointed

Daputy Collector of Internal Revenues,and
IV. W. Johnson made Postmaster at
Jlenville. This last appointment indict'
3d an incurablo wound in the flesh of
'nensitive Scotty,"aabis sister,Miss Emma
Withers, was an unsuccessful applicant for
hat position. These two Glenville appointmentshave widened the breach and
nade an impassable chasm between the
Jamden and anti-Uamden wings of Gilnorcounty, and Heaven only known how
.he Democracy of the interior will extri:ateitself from its prosent complications.

t.c.

Virginia'* Vol® OanvMied.
Richmond, Va Nov. 20..The Board of

state Canvassers has finished the count of
he vote cast in the last 8tate election for
attorney General. Rufus A. Avers, Pem>crat,received 162,375; Frank: S. Blair,
[tepublican, L'{0,120; Ayers' majority,

IHO tuiu IVI uwici.iwi >«sueuant-Governorwill not be canvassed
mtil tho Legislature meets next month.

B ollalre.
The Silver Leaf Club had a dance at the

Windsor last night.
The A. M. E. Church bad u festival at

3ity Hall last nieht,
There was a ball given last night for the

jenetiCof Jack Baugh,
George Edmunds, a boy thief, has been

lent to the Probate Court for trial.
Thanksgiving services were held aa

uual yesterday forenoon at the Episcopal
Chapel.
Some flags were displayed in mourning J

yesterday in honor of the late Vice Presi*
lent Hendricks.
The river wa$ stationaryiait night.with u uaiie

\ depth of feet 7 inches in 'the cbarrael." *

Very little business was done on the levee.
is all the business houses had suspended
business for the day, ,

Some of the Ballaire teachers will attendthe Eastern Ohio Teachers' Institute
it Canal Dover to-day and to-morrow.
a nmnir thn instructors ia Miss Tavlor.
superintendent of the primary departmentof the schools hero.
The Christian Church yesterday forenoonwas very well lllled with a congregationcomposed of members from all the

churches whose pastors took part as announcedin the programme yesterday.
The sermon wasa goou one and the music
by the united choirs filled the whole
church with its volume of melody.

KIVKlt NBWS.

Jingo of the Water anil Movement* of the
Steamboat*.

The Andes will leave Cincinnati for this
point this evening. Orders can bo telegraphed.
Mr. George Shouse, for several years

slilef engineer of the Wheeling packet C.
\V. liatctielor, is now running a more ai

Holliday's Cove, W. Va.
J. Reea «Sc Bona will bave the Bteel shaft

of the United States anagboat completed
by the time called for by tbe contract. It
is hardly necesaarv to Bay that they are

making a good job of it, aa the tirm in
question is noted for doing good work.
The steamer Louia A. Shirley ia due todayfrom Cincinnati, for which point ahe

will take her departure to-morrow afternoonat 3 o'clock. The Shirley ia a nicely
appointed atern wheel boat, ably commandedand poeaeaalng excellent freight
accom modationa. She haa retired from the
Pittaburgh trade and will hereafter run

only between this point and Cincinnati.
Tbe Shirley ia a boat that can be tufelyrecommended to ahippera and the travelingpublic*


